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cowe 6c; bulls 4 to 6c
MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; lambs,

5 10 Sttc
POULTRY (Buying) Hens lie old

12c; old roosters 9c; broilers 12c.
SAUSAGE 15c lb. -

PORK 11 to 12V4c;.

VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed,
according to grade.

APPLES 60c and U.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
ONIONS $1 per sack.
POTATOES 65 and 8c in car lots.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter" 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case 'count

38c; Oregon ranch candled 40c.
- Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 9c.
OATS (Buying) $23.00 and $24;

Wheat 77c and 78c; oil meal selling
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.25 per cent.

CORN Whole corn $36; cracked
$37. .

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9.00; timothy $12.00 sad $13.00;
oat hay best $10 and $11; mixed $9 to
$13; Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy selling $20; valley timothy $12
to $14.

FEED (Selling) Shorts $26; bran
$24; feed barley $30 to $31.

WILLAMETTE

are visiting Mr." and Mrs. Parmenter,
where they " will remain Indefinitely
as they have no desire of returning to
Oklahoma, as they prefer the Oregon
rain to no rain at all.

A Hallowe'en party was given Leona
Parmenter Friday evening, when her
friends turned out in the storm and
spent a most enjoyable evening. Mr.
Seebly dressed up as a big pumpkin
and Mrs. Seebly and Mrs. Leila Per-ment- er

dressed as ghosts and amused
the young folks to their hearts de-
light. A lunch was served in a regu-
lar Hallowe'en style, by filling small
pumpkins with ginger cake, fruit,
candy and nuts placed at each plate.
At a late hour the guests departed
with the thought, "We have had the
best time of our lives."

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin and son, Elmer,
returned home from Iowa Saturday
morning. They left Sioux City in a
snow storm, and it was very cold.
They are thankful they live in Oregon
where the roses are blooming and
gardens green. They met many old
friends and enjoyed the visit and trip.
Mr. Irwin's mother came home with
him and will reside near him. '

J. A, Andrews has sold his home
place.

Mr. Jerald, who relieved Mr. Irwin
of the station work, left Saturday aft-
ernoon for Portland. Mr. Irwin

his duties again.

ury at this time to hire a night watch-
man and so the matter was put over
until the December meeting.

P. H. Palmer, of the Sandburn Map
Company, of San Francisco, is in the
city making a new fire map for the
fire insurance companies. --

: The stockholders of the Canby Can-
ning Company met Saturday afternoon
to elect directors for the coming year
and to consider, ways and means
whereby the cannery might be started
this coming summer. The building
was built several years ago when the
corporation was organized and some
machinery was purchased at that time,
but not enough to run the plant.

About three-fourth- s of the stock-
holders of the company were present
and Messrs. Frank Kraxberger, W. H.
Bair, Waite, Mathews and Summers
were elected as directors and were
ordered to ascertain how much new
machinery was required to start the
plant and how much money would be
needed. It is planed to raise about
$1500 amoung the stockholders so
that the company may commence op-

erations in the spring. .

James and Tillie Mahlum entertain-
ed about forty of there friends at a
Hallowe'en party at their home east
of Canby Saturday night. The rooms
were decorated with autumn leaves,
black and yellow paper cats and the
traditional goblins. Everyone had a
very enjoyable time. ' .

Miss Florence Spencer, who has
been acting as telephone girl at the
Mutual Exchange for the past month
returned to her home in Portland on
Monday.

NO. 67 HEADS THE LIST
IN

HUNTLEY'S POPULARITY CONTEST

The First count of votes puts No. 67 at the top
of the list with a total of 18,395 votes.

No. 105 lands second place and .

No. 104 third. See complete
. list elsewhere in" the

Enterprise. .

"He used to be the leader of the bar."
"Isn't he any more?"
"Not now." --

"Why notr
"He became the leader to the bar."

Local Briefs
"Sis Perkins" the funny gal from

Posey County, will be at Shively's
Opera House next Monday, November
10th, and you do not want to miss your
annual laughing treat. Adv.

Mrs. W. Bockes, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and her sister ,Miss Thall
Cooke, of Medina, Ohio, visited Mrs.
W. E. Johnson, in Gladstone for three
weeks but have now gone to Canby.

Miss Helen Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Stuchell, and Miss Lulu Miller
were week-en- d guests at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Miller of this city.

Born, to Mr., and Mrs. William
Woods, Thursday evening, a boy,
weighing eight and a half pounds.
Mrs. Woods was formerly Miss Clara
Caufield.

Mrs. G. Wusler and daughter, Miss
Hazel Wusler, of Baker, are on their
way to Pomona, California, after vis-
iting Mrs. Don E. Meldrum, of thi3
city.

W. A. Carlson, aretired farmer liv-

ing in Eugene, visited his many
friends in this part of the county
Thursday.

Among those registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: W. H. Mattoon, Peter
Sager, L. J. Demacon, Mrs. A. Warren,

William Patersen, of Astoria, is vis-
iting with his mother, Mrs. P. S. Pater-
sen, who lives not far from this city.

F. W. Barlson and family, of Sea-
side, spent several days the middle of
the week in Oregon City.

J. R. Achilles, of West Side, drove
into town the middle of the week to
attend to business matters.

Ralph L. Jones, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Wednesday, visiting his
sister, Mrs. K. L. Jameson.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William Fess-ler- ,

a girl, weighing eight pounds,
Thursday morning.
H. G. Lanahan, Charles Hivelly, Jim.
Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens
and W. P. Kirchen.

Gilbert Jonsund and W. A. Procter,
both of Sandy, were in the county seat
visiting friends.

C. W. Heskett, of Maple Lane, at-

tended to business matters here Wed-
nesday.

L. L. Crandall, of Molalla, trans-
acted business in Oregon City Thurs-
day.

E. S. Follansbee has been taken to
the St. Vincent's hospital in Portland.

Fred Vohs, a farmer of Beaver
Creek, was in Oregon City Thursday.

Robert L."Land, of St. Louis, spent
Wednesday and Thursday in this city.

J. H. Abbott, of Molalla, was in the
county seat the middle of the week.

1m H. Munter, of Tacoma, stayed in
a local hotel over Wednesday night.

A. R. Campbell, of Washington, D.
C, was in Oregon City Thursday.

W. H. Bottemiller, of Clarks, was
in the county seat Thursday.

Dr. H. S. Mount left Wednesday for
a business trip to Chicago.

H. B. Catton, of Portland, spent
Wednesday in Oregon City.

F. S. Baker has postponed his trip
to Canada until the spring.

Mrs. A. Mowery, of Liberal, visited
Oregon City Wednesday.

Dr. A. L. Beatie, was in St. Johns
Thursday on business.

FOOTBALL!
see

Merritt Willson, Agent

A large number of boys and girls at-

tended a taffy pull given at the home
of Bert Barnes, in honor of. Terry
Barnes.

Mrs. Larsen, f Willamette, is visit-
ing relatives in the country.

Mr. Johannis Johnson, of Willam-
ette, has rented his house while he
and his wife keep house for Alfred
Johnson.

A card from Mrs. R. R. Roberts to
her cousin, N. Waldron, of Willam-
ette, stated that they had reached San
Francisco October 30, at 9 o'clock all
O. K. They were aboard the Beaver,
which collided with a lumber vessel;
the Beaver was considerably damaged
although no one was injured. They
will be in Oakland till next Monday,
when- they leave by auto for Pheonix,
Ariz., to spend the winter. They will
stop sometime in Los Angeles to visit
relatives.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.
M. D. Reynolds, says:

This is to certify that I have been
a great sufferer from Rheumatism
since 1894. Contracted the disease
while working with a snow plow on
the railroad. For several years I have
been obliged to use crutches a great
part of the time. Having used three
boxes of the Meritol Rheumatism
powders, I have thrown away the
crutches and am now almost fully re-
covered. It certainly has done won-
ders for me and I heartily "recommend
it. M. D. Reynolds.

Jones Drug Co. Adv.

GREENWOOD

Wesley Knowles, the thirteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, had
the misfortune to break his arm last
week. The horse slid and threw him
off.

Ernest Jones is working for Mr. Ban-
croft. They are just through digging
their 16 acre field of potatoes.

Mr. Bancroft celebrated his birthday
last Sunday. Several ,of his friends
from Linnton took dinner with him.

Miss Nellie Knowles was the guest
of Miss Blodwin Williams last Sun-
day.

Our school is proceeding nicely with
Miss Blodwin Williams as teacher.
There is 19 pupils on the roll. The
teacher had a program last Friday,
Hallowe'en, with recitations and sing-
ing. Miss Georgia Bancroft played se-
lections on the organ.

Our directors have purchased a new
chart, a flag and globe" this year. We
hope to see a successful term of school
this year.

MEADOW BROOK

Quite a number of the parents and
friends came out Friday to hear the
Hallowe'en program at the school
house. The program was very inter-
esting as the Hallowe'en scheme was
carried out in most of it, consisting of
songs, dialogues and recitations, and
after the program they had two guess-
ing games for all, Mrs. R. L. Orem
winning in the first and Miss Mabel
Chindgren in the second. Before they
started home refreshments were
served.

Miss Mabel Chindgren .spent a few
days visiting friends and- - attending
church at Colton last week.

We are sorry to hear the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shepherd is
very sick. .

Hazel and Glenn Larkins spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting friends at
Maple Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chindgren,
daughters Vivian and Laura Marie,
attended church at Colton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerns and fam-
ily spent Sunday at R. L. Orems.

BARLOW

A literary society has been organ-
ized with the following officers: Pres-
ident, Judge Jesse; t,

Clarence Landsverk; Secretary, Miss
Lewis; Treasurer, Miss Chinn; Door
keeper, Oley Slatager. The first de-

bate was held Monday night. The
subject wa.s, "Resolved, that water is
more destructive than fire." The
judges decided in favor of the affirma
tive. Regular meetings will be held
twice a month on Friday evening. The
next meeting being Friday, Nov. 14,
at 7:30. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Seebly, of Oklahoma,

CANEMAH
CARNOTT SPENCER, Agent

Mrs. H. Z. Titeze, visited in Oregon
City, Thursday.

C. P. Hyde, of Portland, has moved
into the Miller house, in Canemah just
recntly vacated by J. Divans.

Mr. Thomas Lindsay, of Stringtowii
made a business trip to Oregon City,
Thursday.

Mrs. D. Taylor and daughter Sarah,
and Mrs. C. Martin, of Sellwood, Ore.,
were visiting at the home of their
mother, Mrs. M. Bolton, of Canemah
Thursday.
- Mrs. T. Searle was visiting in Ore-
gon City Thursday.

WEST LINN

James McLarty, Agent

John Crawford, of Oregon City, who
has ben ill for nine weeks with ty-
phoid fever visited James Nickson,
Thursday.

Mrs. Taylor of this city visited Mrs.
Sript at the West Linn school Thurs-
day.

Mr. Brown, who has been papering
his house, finished Wednesday.

Mr. Micknell has moved into Mr.
Brown's house for the winter.

Lawrence Mann has been ill for sev-
eral days. He has symptoms of ty-

phoid.
P. J. Winkle has finished painting

his store.
Mr. Hedmas is papering his house.

REDLAND.

Mr. Lumborg has sold his store to
the Schwartz Brothers. They will put
a general stock of goods in and will
run a delivery wagon also.

The Hodge Brothers have sold their
shingle mill.

Mr. Angle has sold his farm to Mr.
Gold and Windslow.

The young people of school district
No. 75 will organize a debating soci-
ety Saturday evening, Nov. Sth. All
are invited to attend.

It is understood the Redland Sunday
School will get up a program and have
a Christmas tree on Christmas.

Little Earnest Evison has had blood
poisoning in his arm, but is now im-
proving.

HI HINTS

Parisian Sage Makes Hair Abundant
and Gloriously Radiant Qucik-l- y

Removes Dandruff

If Parisian Sage does not remove
dandruff, stop splitting hair, falling
hair and scalp itch, and put life and
lustre into the dull, faded hair of any
man, woman or child, Huntley Bros.
Co. will refund the purchase price.

Parisian Sage is one of the most
pleasant, invigorating and refreshing
hair preparations. No cheap perfum-
ery odor, no disagreeable concoction,
but a daintily perfumed tonic that
proves its goodness the first time it
is used. -

Dandruff is one of the main causes
of baldness, and thin, dull, faded and
unattractive hair. Paraisian Sage re-
moves dandruff with one application,
also freshens up the hair and beauti-
fies it until it is soft, lustrous and
abundant.

Get a 50 cent bottle today. You
will be both surprised and delighted
with the first application.

the
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There is Plenty of Time to

Enter the Big Contest

$2200 Value in Prizes
To the contestants receiving the

largest number of votes by
May 1, 1914.

FIRST PRIZE
ONE $400 MAHOGANY CLAXTON PIANO

SECOND PREMIUM LADY'S GOLD WATCH

20-ye- gold filled case, 15 jewels, Elgin move-- '
. ment, and one Duebill good for $300.00 on the -

purchase of a Claxton piano when accompanied
by the balance in cash. -

THIRD PREMIUM 1 LADY'S GOLD WATCH

10-ye- gold filled case, and one Duebill good
for $295.00 on the purchase of a Claxton piano
when accompanied by the balance in cash.

FOURTH PREMIUM 1 THREE-PIEC- E

TOILET SET

- and one Duebill for $290.00 on the purchase of '."-a

Claxton piano when accompanied by the bal-

ance in cash.

FIFTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD

FOR $285.00 ;

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when ac-

companied by the balance in cash.

SIXTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD :

FOR $280.00

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when ac-

companied by the balance in cash.

SEVENTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD

FOR $275.00

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when ac-

companied by the balance in cash.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daywalt have gone to
California to spend the winter on ac-

count of Mrs. Day wait's health.
School is progressing nicely with

Miss Barns, of Lents, as teacher.
A pleasant surprise party was given

to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Daue Thurs-
day evening. The couple having been
married but a short time. The house
was built by Mr. Ed Hettman this sum-
mer, and is one of the most convenient
and modern in the community. f

Mr. and Mrs. M. Henrich, of Stone,
called on Mr. and Mrs. G. Haberlach
on Sunday. r

Floyd William of Lents has returned
and intends trying farming again.

HAZELIA.

The rain has put a stop to potato
digging for a few days, but farmers
are hoping to get them out soon.

Miss Lucile Duncan spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson from Port-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. Helms.

Master Willie Wanker is very sick
with pneumonia.

Fred Lehman and family spent the
week-en- d at Tigard with Jim Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wanker are
the proud parents of an eight and one-ha- lf

pound baby girl, born Nov. 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman were pleas-

ant callers at the Bantz home Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Wilson was a luncheon

guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Hugh Baker Sat-
urday evening. He also stayed over
night there, after church services.

Miss Nina Wanker is working for
Mrs. R. Wanker.

Miss Ethel Thompson, from Oswego,
spent Sunday with Miss Ethel Baker.

Little Glenola Wanker is very ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A: Worthington were
Portland visitors Tuesday.

Miss Lulu Wanker, Harold Baker
and Max McMan, were guests of the
Misses Nina, Gladys and Mabel Wank-
er Sunday evening.

It rained too much at Hazelia for
many Hallowe'en pranks.

Mrs. C. C. Borland was taken by
surprise Saturday evening when her
brother, whom she had not seen for
10 years, came in. She had mourned
him as dead for some time.

CANBY.

The city council held its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening, the
most important business to come be-
fore the council was to make the tax
levy for the city for the coming year.
On account of the large amount of
street improvements that must be
made this year it was decided to levy
IVz mills, as was levied last year. The
ordinance passed its first reading and
was ordered published. The council
decided that all the cross walks on
First street should be of cement and
whenever the property owners laid ce-

ment walks these walks were to be con-
nected up with cement cross walks
instead of wooden crossing as the city
has laid in the past. C and D streets
are to . be surfaced off- - and smoothed
up and Third Street is to be graded for
three blocks so that the property own-
ers can put in cement curbs.

An extention of three weeks was
given all property owners who were
ordered to lay side walks, as the mill
where a large part of the lumber was
ordered was burned and a sufficient
supply has not been secured to com-
plete them all, from other places as
yet.

There were a number .of plans be-
fore the council for the establishment
of an adequate police force, giving
the city night protection, as well as
protection in the day time. There
is not sufficient money in the treas- -

district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

W1LSONVILLE.

Mrs. Joe Thornton and Mrs. J. Pet-
ers were among Portland visitors on
Saturday.

Emil Tauchman is able to be around
among his friends again. .

Aaron McConnell, Mr. Crisswell and
Wm. Young have been serving as jur-
ors at the county seat.

H. D. Say went to Oregon City on
Monday. v

R. W. Graham went to Portland on
business on Wednesday.

Harold Say has been elected one
of the members of the Newberg high
school debating team.

H. D. Aden has been buying a splen
did stock of Christmas goods. . ; .

A kitchen shower party was given
to one of our most popular young la-

dies on Saturday evening, as she will
soon become a bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ridder have re-
turned from their trip to Central Ore-
gon.

Mr. Chalupsky's beautiful home is
nearing completion.

There will be services next Sunday-evenin-

at the M. E. Church, to which
all are cordially invited". '

The vote cast on Nov. 4th, was not
a very heavy one in this precinct. The
people of Wilsonville have to set out
on a journey like the pilgrims of an-
cient times, in order to cast a ballot,
because the voting place is such a dis-
tance from the village.

J. W. Graham has been hunting for
a cow and heifer which strayed away
about a week ago, from his ranch,
but has not been able to locate them.

Geo. Batalgia, Jack Angus and Ken-
neth Stein were hosts to a large com-
pany of Wilsonville friends on Satur-
day night at the Angus farm. A de-
lightful time was spent by the young
folks, who enjoyed Hallowe'en games,
until a late hour.

Mrs. Ben Tooze and daughter visited
Mrs. Graham last week.

Prof. W. W. Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Graham attended the Ma-
sonic ball in Portland on Hallowe'en,
while their children, the Misses Helen
and Virginia, and Master Wallace
Graham attended a delightful party for
little tots at the beautiful home of Dr.
and Mrs. Chance, where everything
was done for their enjoyment in regu-
lar Hallowe'en style.

The Hallowe'en social, given by the
members of the Epworth League, in
the basement of the church, was a
very delightful affair. The witches
who were Miss Mary Brobst, Mrs. H.
D. Aden and Mrs. Hasselbrink, car-
ried their parts through the evening
to the intense delight of all present.

POTATO GROWERSIIN

NO MOOD T01SELL

"
Potato growers have ideas higher

than the present market can afford.
Almost an entire cessation of busin-

ess-is reported with outside points.
There is at best only a limited demand
at this time, but even this cannot be
filled promptly.

Some recent purchases of ordinary
shipping protatoes have been reported
as low as 70c a cental but shippers
say that unless they are able to pay
75c they will not seek the business as
growers will not put up good stock at
the lower price and such shipments
would be rejected when they reach
the market.

In the meantime local growers are
showing little interest in the market.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live weight) steers 7c;

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your Back harts
or Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

Big Annual Game
RIDER AGENTS WANTED

SAVE YOUR VOTES!
We Give Votes With Every Cash Sale

Ten votes with each 10c purchase, 100 votes with
every $1.00 cash sale and etc. The prizes will be
awarded the contestants receiving the highest
number of votes. Save your votes.

Votes. With Enterprise Subscriptions
The Morning Enterprise will give 1000 Popularity
Contest Votes with every new yearly subscrip-
tion to the Daily Enterprise. See Mr. McKechnie
at the Enterprise office for full particulars.

between the
IN EACH TOWN and
"Ranger" bicycle furnished by us. Our Kider Agents everywhere are
making-mone- fast. WrlteforfuUtwrtleulamandgpecial offer at once.U.of0.andtheO.A.C. no IKluntT KfcVJUlKtuunwi you receive ana approve your mcycie.

anywhere in me u. ts. vcmwna a ceni aejwsum
jretgra, ana allow I cm UAia rncc itiuuurmg

ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish.
nerfectl v satisfied or do not wish to keeD the biA ll 111

at

we ship to anyone
advance, prepay
which time you may
If von are then not
cycle ship it back to
E A PTflDV DDIPCCr Aw I Un I rltlwCO
actual factory cost.

direct of us and
bicycle. DO NOT
ajrwDrise until von
factory prices and

us atourexpense and vm will not be out one cent.
We furnish the highest grade bicycles it is
possible to make at one small profit above

You save $10 to $25 middlemen's profits by buy-
ing have themanufacturer'sgxiarantee behind your

BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at
receive our catalocrnes and learn,our unheard of

remarkable special offers.
ALBANY, NOVEMBER 8th

the MFWVilli Will DC JICTfllllvllFn wnen yon receive our oeaunrai cam-IU-

nILk DE HOI UlUOntU loue and study our superb models at
the vxmdfrfttUy lore prirea we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade
'bicycles for leas money than any other factory. We are satisfied with 91.00 profit
above factory cost. BICYCLE DEALERS, yon can sell our bicycles umleryoox
own name plate at double our prices. Orders filled the day received.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. Wedonot regularly handle second-han- bierclMLV 1

but nsalaly have a number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear
out promptly at prices ranging from S3 to Ba or $10. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
ftftACTlTD BQAtfCC aingla wheals. Imported roller chains and pedals, parte, renalraU -

m m rm t
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Every Woman in Clackamas County
Can enter this contest and win one of the seven

big prizes. Come in and talk to the
contest manager

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

21 Hcdgethorn
IOuUNtt5nAoTAI

ROUTES
Self-heali- ng TnesASSZiSSiSr & b
The reoutar retail vriee of the

hjc th you a sample pair jur (oa&
vrtthordr $4.55),

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
Rails, Tacks or Claae will not let the air out.

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESCRIPTIONS
riding, very durable and lined Inside with
a special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes ud small

V--

Puncture-Proof

u

kr W I

Noticwthcthick rubber tread
"A" and puncture stri ps"B"
and "D'f also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tira will outlast any --other
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC and

You do EASY RIDING.
find them stHctlv asreDresented.

If you must have your meat every day,
eat it, but flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef-

forts to expel it from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush oS the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can riot in--

i'ure, and makes
drink.

a delightful effervescent

For Sale by Huntley Bros.
(Adv.)

punctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting
qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of these
tires is $10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we
are making a special factory price to the rider of only
$4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is

The Exposition Line 1915

Has authorized a round trip fare from Portland to Roseburg in-

clusive to Albany for

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
Tickets on sale November 8th good for return until Nov. 10th.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent for further information, as to specific

fares, train schedules, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

received. We will ship C. O. D. on approval.
not need tonav acent until von examine and

Good for Ten Votes in
HUNTLEY'S POPULARITY CONTEST

- If presented at

THE REXALL STORE

November 12, 1913

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pah) If
yon send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. Ton run no risk inpending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are not
satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is as safe as tn a bank. If you ordera pair of these tires, yon will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look finer
than anytireyonhaveever used or seen at any price. We know that yon will be so well pleased that when you want
a bicycle you will give u your order. We wantyou to send us a trial order at once, benoe this remarkable tire offer.
J&T Vfl i A ATaTf T'OeTs" dona buy any kind at any price until yonsendfora pair of Hedgethoni

m W a sTaa0 Puncture-Proo-f tires on approval and trial at the special Introductory
price Quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes sad guotee all makes ana
kinds of tires and bicycle equlpmentand sundries at about half the usual prioes.

tin RSfiT WAIT butwrltoaspotiI today. DO NOT THINK OF BUY-N- O a bicycle or a pairaw nvi "HI I of tlrvu from until you kuov the now and womieriul (iff ere we are making.
It oostBonly a postal to learn everything. Vriw HOW. ' "

J. L. MEAD CYCLE S3HPAUY, CHICAGO, ILL,


